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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

COWAHDLY ASSATJLT MADE ON

A TBOLLEY OAR CONDUCTOR.

Handful of Dust Thrown In His
Eyes by a Youth Who Made His
Escape Tonnaluka Tribe, lied
Men, Elects Officers Mr. and Mrs.

White, of Amelia Avenue, Enter-

tain Bally Day Exercises of the
Providence Presbyterian Sabbath
School Organ Recital

A conductor on a south-boun- d Peck- -
vllle trollev car was the victim of :i
most contemptible trick perpetrated by
a young miscreant Friday night nt
Prlreburg. The conductor was about
to step from the car to change the sig-
nals, when the boy ran up and threw
n handful of dust square In his eyes,

The conductor was blinded and had
to be led Into the olllce of Dr. Kennedy,
where his eves were attended to. Ho
suffered excruciating pain.

Th motorman on the car endeavored
to ascertain the Identity of the young
scamp, but his efforts proved futile.
Efforts will be further made to llnd
hltn out and If successful It will go
hard with him.

RED MEN'S ELECTION.
Tonnaluka Tribe, Improved Order of

Tied Men, held un election of officers at
Saturday evening's meeting. The tribe
will soon rank among' the foremost In
this end. The election was a very In-

teresting one Saturday evening and
wns featured with spirited contests.
The officers elected were: I'rophct, John
Saunders; sachem, Robert Edwards;
senior sagamore, James Cousins; trus-
tee for eighteen months, 'Edward Rus-
sell.

TAFFY FULL.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward White, of

Amelia avenue, entertained a number
of their friends nt a "taffy pull" Satur-
day cvenlnE.The affair wns very en-
joyable. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward White. Mr. and Mrs.
Lancaster, Misses Estella Moblnsnn,
Cora White, Agnes Smith, Lena Jones,
Jennnctte Thomas, Lizzie Davis, Lizzie
Howells, Nettle White, Clrnce White,
and Messrs. Joseph Lloyd, Ross Davis,
John Jervls, Comer Richards, Stod-
dard Fenwlck, Thomas Harris, Evan
Phillips.

RALLY DAY.
Rally day, designated by the Provi-

dence Presbyterian church for the pur-
pose of reviving Interest In tho work
of the Sunday school, was held yester-
day afternoon. There was a large at-

tendance. The matter was discussed
nnd brought prominently before those
present In pertinent addresses by tho
zealous workers of the Sabbath school.
From the Interest displayed the meet-I- n

was a great success. The members
are enthusiastic In their undertaking
nnd nre sanguine of Increasing the
membership.

FIRST OROAN RECITAL.
The first of the nutumn organ recitals

will be given In tho Providence Pres-
byterian church tomorrow evening. J.
Alfred Pennington, of Elm Park church,
will preside at the organ, Miss Tlm- -

bcrman and Mrs. Kate Crossln-O'Brle- n

will be the soloists. Thero will be a
voluntary free sliver offering.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Miss Lorotta Williams, of William

strpct, has arrived home from a trip
throughout Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenkins, of Put-
nam street, returned home Saturday
after a two months' visit In England
und Wales.

Mr. Rodgers, of Mooslc, was the guest
of John Robinson, of Spring street, yes-

terday.
Edwin Evans, of Oak street. Is In

ninghamton visiting Frank Richards.
W. D. Jenkins, of North Main ave-

nue, Is visiting his parents In Coal-dol- e.

Colonel T. D. Lewis council will con-

duct a social and entertainment on
Sept. 30.

The Lackawannas defeated tno hu-rek- as

yesterday.
Catherine Richardson wns brought to

the Providence station house In a
wagon Saturday afternoon. She had
courted the (lowing bowl too much, Al-

derman Roberts lined her $3.

George Miller, of Ferdinand strcct.re-celve- d

a badly lacerated arm In the
West Ridge colliery Saturday. Miller
Is a miner. A large piece of coal fell
from the roof upon his arm.

DTTNMORE.

The Pennsylvania coal nnd Dunmore
Ironnndsteelcompnnles' employes were
afforded an outing at Lake Ariel Satur-
day afternoon. Transportation was
provided gratis by the Erie and Wy-

oming Valley rollrond. A base bnll
team captained by Howard II. Harper
won from J. C. Moffatt's team. Sup-

per was served at the Lake House.
In the outing party were M. Donald-
son, Stanley Gaines, H. E. Yost, T.
S. Hopkins, F. C. Bingham, Michael
Mace. W. C. Dunkerly, F. P. Grimes,
T. J. Ward, E. D. Ames, R. O. Winters,
E. T. Whltmore. J. H. Hartman, E. G.
Close. A. S. Raker, E. T. Rone, A. M.
Bingham, C. P. Savage, R. S. Rush, J.
S. Reese. II. It. Harper, A. D. Black-Ington.W.-

Sterner. L. M. Smith. J. T.
Fear. Fred Olson, Jr"ll. Davis, E. M
Eshclman, Howard Gibbons, E. W
Zimmerman, A. W. Close, A. C. Mit-

chell, W. J. Crane, J. C. Moffatt.W. J.
Maycock, Clayton Potter, Amos Wash-
er S. D. King, Mark Simpson, W. It.
Teeter. H. W. Dalrymplo, II. F. Mar-
shall, J. O. Masters, Howard Chamber-
lain, C. C. King, A. C. Bryden, A. L
Baker and J. W. Red.

Miss Cora Cramer, of Pir str. et,
wns tendered a ptrty by her younn
friends Friday evening, the event being
her twelfth birthday. Arvjnp ibcte
present were the following Miiif-c- s

Genevieve nnd Mabel Slofit. Amelia
Kunz, Lizzie Oswell, lni und Wrna
,nfiliuft, Louisa Woodr:rf, .1rs!e
1'UF- - Edith, Sa.l'e, Grace and Heb--

Miller nnd Mrs. Ehrgood.
Mlehnel Glnley. for whom a warrant

was Issued by Justice of the Peace
Krotzer Friday, charging him with dis-
orderly conduct nppeared before the
alderman Saturday morning nt ten
o'clock for a hearing. Ills wife, tho
prosecutrix, not putting In an appear-
ance. It was made a case of non suit
and the prosecutrix was required to
pay the costs.

SKIN ERl'I TIONS Cl'UKD FOR :3c
Eczema, Totter, Halt Ilheuni, Barber's
Itch, all Itching and burning skin dis-
eases vanish when Dr. Agncvv's Oint-
ment Is used, lo relieves In a da and
cures quickly. No case of Piles which an
application will not comfort In a few
minutes. Try It. For snlo by Matthews
I3ros. and W. T. Clark. 13.

Globe Warehouse

"Shaw Knit"
Hosiery for Men

The world's looms produce nothing
better in this line. We make a
special showing of them

On Monday,

" Shaw Knit " Hosiery for Men

At moderate cost and better than any
imported hosiery at twice the price
asked for A merican-mad- e straw knit
goods. Come and see them on

On Monday.

" Shaw Knit " Hosiery for Men

Prove the superiority of the United
States manufacturers' goods over
those made in Europe, and should be
worn by every American in prefer-
ence to anything else.

On Monday.

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

NEW CROSSINQ ON WEST LACK-

AWANNA AVENUE.

Will Minister to tho Comfort of
Those Who Have Occasion to Uso

the Trolley Cars to This Part of
tho City Funeral of Mrs J. A.

MearsIntermont Made In Dun-mor- e

so
Cemetery Other Happenings

of This Part of the City.

Though hardly to be credited unless
seen, a chnngo Is being made at the
West Lackawanna avenue crossing
that will be a relief to every person
having had In the past, or who expects
to have In the future nny cause to
ride to West Scranton aboard (the
Scranton Railway company's cars.
Tho Improvement, which Is already act-
ually tinder way, will so chnnge things
that hardly a Jolt will bo precept Ible
while crossing the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad tracks.

For a long time efforts have been
made by the Scranton Street Railway
company towards obtaining permission
to lay a double frog system of cross-
ing so that smooth passage could bo I
obtained. The Delaware, Lackawan-
na nnd Western company was obdur-
ate and the Jolting and rocking and
splashing of soft mud upon passengers
In open cars was only mitigated from
time to time by minor repairs.

The crossing wns made In such a
manner that the stretch of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western rail-
road tracks was unbroken and tho
streets cars Jumped over them, that
Is over each rail. Now, however, all
this Is at nn end.

A large force of Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western and Scranton
Street Railway employes began yester-
day morning to tear up the old rails
nnd relay the new crossing. Little
time was wasted In laying a section
nnd bolting the connections In either
direction, as each sectloa was In shape
to put In place. It Is Intended that
by this morning tho whole thing will
be completed. The current, of which
the rail Is part conductor, Is carried
through the frog connection by heavy
cable wire In such a manner as to pre-
vent the current running wild In the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
tracks.

During the progress of this work the
street ears wore stopped on either
sldo of the crossing and transfers
made. The Delaware, . Lackawanna
and Western trnlns were carried bv
on the light trncks by being switched
over until the main track was fixed.

FUNERAL OF MRS. J. A. MEARS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph

A. Mears was held Saturday afternoon
from the residence, 231 South Mnln ave-
nue, and the attendance of friends was
very large. The services were conduct-
ed by Rev. J. P. Moftltt. pastor of the
Washburn street Presbyterian church.
In the course of his remarks the speak-
er referred to the endearing and Chrls-tlo- n

characteristics of the deceased.
Ho also offered the promises of tho

gospel as to the future ns a comfort
to those who were bereft by the visi-
tation of death. The hymns wore sung
by a quartette comprising Miss Clara
Saunders and Margaret Jones and
Prof, D. A. Stone nnd Thomas Beynon.

The remains were viewed nt the con-
clusion of the services and later were
borne to Dunmore cemtery where In-

terment wns made, The pall-beare- rs

were W. W. Phillips. G. W. Phillips,
J. W. Williams. Thomas F. Wells, E.
A. Crlttenton nnd D. A. Stone. Flower
benrers were Arthur Banning and
Thomas Beynon.

FIFTY-FIRS- T ANNIVERSARY.
The occasion of the flfty-flr- st anni

versary of Jacob J, Jones' birthday
was happily observed Friday evening
at his residence, 2S Back street, Belle-vu- e

Heights. The affair was arranged
and carried out by near relatives and
friends. During the evening of pleas-
ure which followed the assembling of
the guests, solos were sung by the
Misses Mortis Thomas and Owen A.
Davis and Harry Ives. Recitations
were given by Misses Edna Freeman
and Rhoda Thomas. Mr. Jones was
was the recipient of many remembran-
ces from his friends.

Tie guests were Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Samuels, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Davis, Mr. and Mtb. Da
vid S. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Jones. The Misses Annie Watklns,
Gwen Edwards, Rhoda Thomas, Ed-
na Freeman, Morlls Thomas, Gwen A.
Davis, Bella Clark, Mary Morgans, An-
nie Rees, Mary Ann Stephens, Mary
Clark, Annie Wllllnms, Snrah Ann
Davis, Annie James, Mary Jones,
Messrs. Eddie Rees, John Edwards,
Harry Ives, Richard James, Thomas
Francis, David Edwards, Thomns J.
Evans, Freddie Price, John Davis,
Thomas Jeffreys. Seth Jones, Gethln
Jones nnd Eddie Jones.

QUAUTETtLY REVIEW.
Substituting last evening's regular

preaching service at the Tabernacle
Congregational church, the members
of the Sabbath school conducted the
quarterly review of Sabbath school
lessons. Superintendent Thomas J.
Williams presided. Hymns were sung,
Chorister Hugh Jones being In charge.
The fifth chapter of the Gospel of St.
Matthew was reviewed, Questions
were asked by tho superintendent and
answered by classes. The review was
very successful and a deep interest
was shown throughout. At the con-
clusion Mrs. E. Jenkins, one of tho
teachers, recited the eighth chapter of
Proverbs of thirty-si- x verses.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Hotelkeeper Frank Stetter, of North

Main avenue, Is quite 111 at his home.
MlBses Ida and Nettle Williams, of

North Hydo Park avenue, aro home
from a visit at Philadelphia.

Misses Annlo Jones and Rachel
Thomas, of Vandllng, Pn., are the
guests of West Scranton friends.

Superintendent John Fern, of North
Sumner nvenuo, has returned from the
Grand Army encampment at Antle-a-

Corporal Oliver F. "Williams and
Privates Thomas Stevens, Arthur Mer
edith and Ell Whetstone, of company
F, Thirteenth regiment, are home on
furloughs.

Mr nnd Mrs, Eugene Reed, of Glen-bur- n,

have returned home after a vis-- It

with Mr. and Mrs. George Falrchild,
of South Main avenue,

Thomas Allen and son, Benjamin
of North Hyde Pork avenue, nre home
fiom Antletnm, where they attended
the Grand Army reunion.

Hugh Williams, of Prlco street, Is
able to he nbout after a few weeks'
serious Illness.

Mrs. Isaac Williams, of North Sum-
ner avenue: Mrs. Isaac Harris, of

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balanco wheel of,
woman's life, Is also the bane of exist-
ence to many because It means a time of
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it docs not seem to have
been na-
ture's plan
that women
othervvlso
healthy
should suffer

severely.
LydiaE.PInk'
ham's VcgO'
table Com
pound is
tho most
thorough fc
male regula IvumK'.vJtor known to VVV '
medical scl
encc. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-

struation of its terrors. Here is proof:
Dr.Aii Mrs. Pinruam: How can 1

thank you enough for what you havo
done for me ? When I wroto to you I
wns suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.

have taken three bottles of Lydla K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-da- y I am a well person. I
would like to have thoso who suffer
know that I am ono of the many who
havo been cured of femalo complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss Jennie R. Miles. Leon, Wis.
Ifyou are suffering in this way, writo

ns Miss Miles did to Mrs. Plnkham at
Lynn, Mass., for tho ndrlce which sho
offers frco of charge to all women.

North Bromley avenue, and son, ac-
companied a trolley party of Plttston
people to Carbondale on Friday last.

Professor Hoyden Evans nnd fam-
ily, of North Sumner avenue, will
move their household effects to Car-
bondale today, where they will reside
for the winter.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
All members of Washington camp,

No. 333, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, are requested to bo present at tho
regular meeting tomorrow evening In
Masonic hall. Arrangements are to bo
made for the trip to Bald Mount to
nttend the hall dedication of the ramp
there next Saturday evening. There
willl also be several Initiations.

Professor Charles Chandler has boon
selected ns ndjudlcatnr for the musical
parts of the eisteddfod, which will bo
held at the Jackson Street Baptist
church, Oct. 12. Superintendent of
Schools George Howell will adjudicate
the literary parts. The choir of tho
church will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening. Members are requested to bo
present.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
John Price will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon at the residence, 31S North
Sumner avenue, nt 2.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made nt the AVashburn
street cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE.

Invitations have been Issued for tho
wedding of Fdward W. Finn, of Green
Ridge, and Miss Jennie Bllckens, of
Dunmore. Oct. 5.

Miss Minnie Peck, of Cnpouse ave-
nue, entertained the staff of the High
School Impressslons at her home on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Farnham, of Breaker street, Is
"pending a few days In New York city.

H. M. Schott, of New York city,
who has been spending the summer
with his aunt. Mrs. Phlnny. of Green
Ridge street, has returned homo.

Miss Nana Sturges. of Washington
avenue, who hns been spending tho
summer at Southport, Conn., hns re-

turned home.
Miss Mnrgaret Smith, of Newburg,

N. Y who has been the guest of Miss
Gerecke, of Green Ridge street, has
returned home.

Mrs. Mny Reed and sister. Miss Mar-
garet Prlngle, of Marlon street, loft
for Canada last evening on account
of the serious Illness of Mrs. Reed's
brother.

Miss Nettle Noedham, of Sommer-vlll- e,

N. J., who hns been the quest of
Mrs. Phlnny. of Green Ridge street,
has returned home.

MINOOKA.

The Rusher foot ball eleven has or-

ganized for the coming season with
Myles J. Walsh ns captain. A two
weeks limbering up process will be
Indulged In preparatory to the open-
ing of the season.

John J. McCreen spent Sunday with
friends In Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dorsev. of
Plains, spent yesterday with friends
here.

The remnlns of an Infant child of
Michael Henry were Interred In

Catholic cemetery yesterday.
Tho Greenwood coal company Is mak-

ing preparations to erect a washer at
Its No. 1 colliery.

John O'Brien, of Cincinnati, Ohio, Is
vl.iitlng his brother-in-la- Professor
Joyce.

James Graham, of Xlnrston, circu-
lated among friends her yesterday.

The amatuer baso hnll season In
Mlnooka closed today and the local
team signalized tho dop'ng by shut-
ting out the South club. The
contest wns the finest si-.j- on the
home grounds this poason nnd was a
spirited pitchers' battU from Mart to
finish, with Tionors In favor f. O'Neill.
The feature of the game was tho
splendid battery work of O'Neill
brothers and Hastings rhnrp fielding.
Fully 1,800 people witnessed the game.
Scoro 2 to 0.

STRONG MAN ARRESTED.

When He Broke a Stone Post the
Police Ran Him In.

John Rrnsart, of Jackson street, was
arrested Saturday evening by Patrol-
man Matthews, and at a hearing before
Aldermnn Moses yesterday morning
was fined 5. The charge against Bro- -
Bart was "drunk and disorderly," but
the docket upon which the prisoner's
offense Is recorded tells a more explicit
story.

Brosart had been drinking heavily all
day Saturday, and towards evening
j.Tew hllnrlous nnd strong. To stem
or relieve the rising tide of his bibu-
lous strength and hilarity, ho tore a
sign from In front of Pharmacist Mus-grave- 's

store and later broke a stone
tie-po- st In two. What ho might have
succeeded In further accomplishing can
only bo conjectured, for his arrest oc-

curred Just at this point and the re-

action set in.
By morning he had no more than

I strength enough to pay his fine.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

PAIR BEING PLANNED FOR ST.

JOHN'S CHURCH.

Proceeds Will Bo Devoted Toward

the Fund for a Now Church Struc-

ture Commltteo Has Begun Work.

Number of Social Events Team
of Horses for Neptune Englno
Company Aro Given a Satisfactory
Trial Hugh Gilmore Injured in
a Runaway Accident.

In St. John's church yesterday It wns
announced by Rev. E. J. Melley, tho
pastor, that a fair would bo held dur-
ing the Christmas holldnys under the
auspices of the congregation. To put
the movement In definite shnpe n
meeting of the mole members of the
parish was held In tho church base-
ment hall last night. It was nttended
by tho major portion of the men, and
was presided over by School Controller
John Gibbons.

The work Incident to conducting the
responsible nnd arduous task wns en-

tered Into by all present with enthu-
siasm. Committees nnd it

tees were appointed nnd vnrious details
were discussed. Tho men who will
surround Father Melley In the under-
taking aro Indefatigable workers In
every good enupe In which their ser-
vices arc enlisted.

The money to be realized from the
fair will bo put Into the fund for the
proposed new church which the con-
gregation of St. John's Is much In need
of. Under the pastoral care of Father
Melley the congregation has grown to
large proportions and to him It has
been apparent for the past four years
that the present edifice was Inadequate
for the needs of his flock. But Father
Melley was greatly averse lo burden-
ing his parlshloncts with the expense
of conducting a fair during such hard
times ns the county hns recently pass-
ed through. Now that an era of pro-
longed prosperity Is dawning, he deems
It nn opportune time for such a move-
ment, That It will be a huge success
Is assured.

The lady members of the congrega-
tion will meet In the church basement
tonight at S o'clock to formulate the
programme of the work to be accom-
plished by them.

SOCIETY DOINGS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Sehlmpff gave

a dancing party at their home on Cedar
avenuo Saturday night from 4 to 8

o'clock In honor of the birthday anni-
versary of their daughter Caroline.
The event was a. pleasant one, every
effort being made to entertain the
young people In a manner fitting tho
occasion. Dinner was served at six
o'clock and dancing wns resumed for
one hour. The guests were Lena Bech-ele- r,

Lizzie Becheler,, Mnry Louisa Mil-

ler, Emma Pontius, Minnie Welsser,
Lousa Knestner, Lottlo Schumacher,
Martha Iferd, Carolina Sehlmpff, Ag-

nes Hummel, Mamie Elbe, Fritz Zelg-le- r,

Freddie Iferd, Otto Epp, Willie
pier, Lizzie Becheler, Mary Louisa Mil-

lie Erbe. Willie Iferd, Frankle Beche-
ler. Wllllo Elslng.

Tho annual outing of the Fourteen
Friends was hold yesterday In tho
"Meadows" at No, 5 woods. The af-

fair was a stag party, largely attend-
ed, and was thoroughly enjoyed by
the members and a number of Invited
friends.

Jacob Hafner, the prominent fireman,
was thirty-fou- r years of age Satur-
day. The occasion was appropriately
commemorated at his residence on Ir-
ving avenue during the evening. A
lnrge number of his friends, headed by
Chief and Mrs. HIckey, went to his
home. A programme of pleasure was
given, the hnppy host nnd wife enter-
tained In their usunl manner. Mr. Haf-n- er

wns substantially remembered by
his friends. Useful nnd hnndsome gifts
were presented to him.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HORSES.
Mayor Bailey, Chief HIckey, of tho

fire department. District Chief Wlrth,
and Frank Cobb, the hojseman, com-
prised a party on Saturday which wit-
nessed the trial of a team of horses
Intended for use by Neptuno engine
company. Attached to the Century
hose wagon and driven by Permanent
Man Knellar, of the Century's the hor-
ses were speeded about the orchards.
The trial was satisfactory nnd with
the usual training given to lire de-
partment horses, they will be equal to
any in the service.

HORSES RAN AWAY.
Hugh Gilmore, Jr., who resides near

No. 5 mountain, received a painful
near his home Saturday. He was

driving a team of horses down the
mountain with a lond of bricks when
the animals ran away. He was thrown
from the sent, striking on a pointed
rock, tho flesh being torn open from
his chin to the larynx of his throat.
Gilmore was scarcely able to reach his
homo owing to the loss of blood and
suffering. Dr. Wnlsh was summoned
and dressed tho Injury.

NIBS Or NEWS.
Emll Horbster, Jacob Scbrelber and

Ijouls Boschmnn have returned from a
business trip to New York city.

Henry and Peter Relf have purchas-
ed tho establishment of Peter Kuhner,
the veteran bottler. His successors
will opVn their office and salesroom to.
dy In the Epp building, corner of Ce-

dar avenue nnd River street.
Patrick Moore, for a number of years

a motorman on the South Scranton
trolley line, now a division superin-
tendent on one of New York's roads,
spent Sunday with friends here. Mr.
Moore came home to net as sponsor at
the baptism of the baby daughter of
his brother, James Moore, of Cedar
avenue. The event was solemnized
yesterday In St. John's church.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick McGuln-nes- s

of No. 3 Stono avenue, will be
held this morning with a mass of re-

quiem In St. Peter's cathedral nt 9

o'clock. Interment will be made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of Aloyslus O'Brien was
held from tho family residence, 2 f ton
avenue, yesterday afternoon. Inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Jacob Chrlstophel, of Maple
street, spent a portion of last week In
Cnrbondale.

Mrs. Joseph Ryder and baby, of Phil-
adelphia, returned home Saturday, ac-

companied by Mrs. Saul, cf Cedar avo-nu- e,

mother of Mrs, Uyder, with whom
they wero visiting here , for several
week3.

Henry Ilelln and Henry Doehler, pri-
vates In tho Thirteenth regiment, will
return to Camp Meade today after a
visit at their homo here.

Andrew Hayes, of the Thirteenth
regiment band, who came homo on a
furlough recently from Camp Meade,

"FirT tr f

Officer. How Is it you have such sound tth?
Recruit. 1 chew Battle Ax.
Officer. Hot Battle Ax preserve the teeth?
Recruit. Look at mine.

Did you ever notice how

RattleAxfe
PLUG

have any trouble with their teeth? Battle Ax is a sound
chewt sound in all its qualities and men of sound
judgment chew it in preference to any other tobacco,

i It is more pood tobacco fo;r the money than you can
get in any other way.

Remembe: she name
buy again.

lOMMHieOOOeOHIMNMl
EXCURSION.

Gantral RailroaJ of New Jersey.

SUNDAY OUTING
TO

riauch Chunk, Glen Onoko
and the Switchback,

ON

SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 189S.

from Scranton - noo
From l'lttslon 75o
From Wllkas-Harr- o rl)c

Children nt reduced r.uoi. Switchback
50o extra, ."pedal Train leaves Scrauton
at 7. 3U a-- in,

is 111 at his homo on Plttston avenue
with typhoid fever.

er of Deeds Charles Heus-te- r,

Mallcarrler Leopold Johler and
Kdwln Frantz returned Saturday from
the Allentown fair.

Joseph Kaufman and family, of Ce-

dar avenue, leave today for New York
city to reside.

OBITUARY.
Richard Burnett, a Delaware and llud-ro- n

locomotive engineer, died early Sat-
urday morning at his home In Carbon-dal- e.

"Tho dectased was sick with ty-
phoid fever some time ago," hays the
Caibondnlc Leader, "and since that tlmr
his health had been very poor. For the
past several weeks ho had been unable
to follow his occupation, which wus that
of an engineer on the Delaware nnd Hud-
son, and since Wednesday he had been
conllncd to his bed. Ho was 51 years of
ago and was born in Fcrmoy, Wayne
county, coming to this city at the ago of
21. where ho has resided ever since. He
wns a member of tho Brotherhood of

Engineers. Seven children
six boys nnd one girl, tho oldest XI years
of ago and thfc jounf.est 0 and two lirotn-er- s.

Jumes Burnett, of Wuyno county,
and Dr. John Burnett, of Scranton, sur-
vive him. Tho cuubo of his death Is at-

tributed to a general breakdown nt his
system. He was a very compunlonahlo
man. and was well known and respected
throughout tho city. Of steady habits
and great skill In bis occupation ho was
regarded ns ope of the best of tho Dela-

ware and Hudson's employes. The funer-
al will be held Monday morning nt St.
Rose church, where a high mass ot rt
qulem will bo said."

Mrs. John Price, a well-know- reslJcnt
of West Scranton, died Satuiday evening
at tho residence. 31S North Sumner ave-
nue, after an Illness of nearly ten week.
Deceased was born In Cornwall, England,
Dec. 22, 1819, and was nearly 49 years or
ace. Sho camo here early In life and
resided most of tho ttme since in West
Scranton. Deceased was a woman pos-

sessed of many Christian traits and was
an active member of the Jackson Street
Bamlst church. Her husband and tw
daughters, Mrs. .Mary Castner. of pi
mouth, and Miss Hannah, and four s"i
Thomas, John, Jr.. David and Llewill
of this city, survive her.

Joseph O'llara, a, railroad man. .

known, died at the homo of his metn
Mrs. Mnry O'Hara. S25 North Irving

Saturday morning of pneumonia. For
some tlmo poor health had prevented him
from working. Ho was formerly em-plo-

on tho Morris and Essex division
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern road. He Is survived by his mother
nnd two brothers, Frank and N. E.
O'Hara.

Mrs. Susan Donnelly died In Dunmoro
Saturday morning at tha residence of
Frank Hartley, of Uypsy Grove. Tho
funeral will bo held at 10 o'clock this
morning nt tho home of hor daughter,
Mrs. Hartley. Interment will be made in
Dunmoro cemotny. William Donnelly, of
Blnshamton, Is a son of tho accented.

Bauer's tfand at taurel Hill.
Bauer's band played at Laurel Hill

park yesterday afternoon. The selec-

tions Included "The Crimson Flush,"
"Brian Boru," "Flannery's Own," a na-

tional potpuni. "Roosevelt's Rough
Itlilers," "Sweet Old Songs," medley of
popular airs, "Uncle Sam's Navy," and
"Star Spangled Banner."

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slgnaturu of CaZ7'i.

RECRUITING
OFFICE

few men who chew

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

UURUUNtU'.R & RMS, Lessees.
II. K. LONU, Mauser.

Commencing Monday September 26

Tho World Renowned Actrosi

Agnes
Herndon
Playing for the first time at Peoples'

Prices In this city. Dime Matinees
Dally, commencing Tuesday.

EVENING PRICES 10, 20, 20 cents, no
higher.

Speclnl Ladles' Ticket Monday evening.

GAIETY THEATRF
One Week Commencing

MONDAY MATINEE SEPT. 26

THE BUTTERFLY
BURLESQUE CO.

Smoking Concerts.
Matinee Monday Tuesday ThursJay

onJ taturtlty,
fitlt'KH 10c, 120c, HOC. rM, Box seats 75c.

Next week, Brynn & Watsons American
liurlesqucrs

i

iaiogue Sale

At Public Auction

01' Rich and Costly Parlor,
Chamber and Dining Room
Furniture, Carpets, Oriental
Rugs. Rare OH Paintings,
IMoa-Rra- c, Ktc., Contained
in tlio Large Private Resi-

dence, S13 Quliicy Ave., Tues-

day, Sept. 27,at 10 O'clock A.M.

This private residence Is richly and ele-

gantly furnished throughout and Is prac-llcnl- ly

new. having been In uso about six
months. Tho sale comprises in Part mag-
nificent parlor suite with solid cherry
trumes, Inlaid with mnrquetry und cov-

ered in silk tapestry and silk embroidered
velours, superb couches nnd patent rock-er- a

to match, fancy tables, odd rockers
and easy chair.'", rare oil paintings, Orien-
tal rugs, bric-a-bra- c, carpets throughout,
costly quartered oak swell front aide-boar- d,

with large French bevel plat
mirror back, clavvfoot extension table and
dining chulrs to match. White Mountain
grand refrigerator. Iron und brns

hair nnd other mattresses, whlto
enamelled chamber suite, oak dressers
nnd chiffoniers with French plato mirrors,
oak vvaehstunds. bedding, pillows, mirror,
oak secretary und book case, silverware,
iiitlerv, hardware cabinet, etc., tho wholo
furnishing a collection of rich household
goods seldom offered at auction. Every-
thing Is for poMtlvo sale. House will ba
open nt 9 o'clock on morning of sale nnd
the auction will commence promptly at 10.

N. H. Deposits will bo required ot all
purchasers, so bring your money with
you. Tho "Lnurel Hill" and "Throap"
cars pass tho door. Sale rain or shine.

Remember the Time Tues- -

day, at 10 0'Clock.

The Missing Word.
Hostess "What would you llko to eat,

Ettle?"
Bffio "Cuko "
Mother (reprovingiy) Eflle! Effle! What

Is tho word you've forgotten? I'l "
Eflle r.ch. ,


